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Weather
I'm the one the weather dude has beenwarning you about HIM Theupcoming week looks gloomy asexams are lost around the corner. butstarting the 4th. the nights wrll becomeeven brighter with Nightwave on 4 yesF-O-U-R nights a week! Check it out[i ii ‘ ‘ ' ”\ l, .' l; 4937 \\} Oh,the weather clearingloragreat! t .g L 1 1:; k4 " ‘J 1. Easter weekendVolume vam, Number 79 \\ . -.,., T , Friday, April 17, 1987 Raleigh. North Carolina \'C— m C \1‘ ’ Editorial 7372411 I Advertismg 2029

Senate PreSiderit

race still
By Madelyn RosenbergNews Editor
Paul Briggs beat fellow can-didate Derrick Cook by 84 votesWednesday to earn the title ofStudent Senate presidt .1t-elect.
After two weeks of runoffs,Briggs took the majority of thestudent vote with 54.3 percent.Candidate Derrick Cook came in 84votes behind him with 45.7 percent.although only four percent of thestudent body turned out for theelection./ _
“I feel great," Briggs said in atelephone interview Thursday. “Ifeel like over the past month it'sbeen ".n uphill climb until yester-day. It was good to win."
Briggs said he has a lot of ideas.“I'm going to talk to (Student BodyPresident-elect) Kevin Howell andsee what we can do together. We'regoing to make this the best year instudent government so far.
Briggs said he is going to workhard during the summer. gainingadvice and input from current

Student Senate President WaltPerry. “I'm going to continue someof his ideas and see what we canmake out of those."
Howell said he feels Briggs willbe a strong asset to the staff andsaid he thinks Briggs will do a“"great job as Senate president

on
even though “Briggs has big shoesto fill."Candidate Derrick Cook. howev-er. said he still wants a chance tofill those shoes. Cook said lateThursday night that he is planningto appeal the election.“I have proof that the boothoutside the dining hall wasn'tmanned for a long time." he said.Cook said the rain caused thevoting booths to be moved towaterproof locations. “I lost a lot ofvotes because no one knew wherethe booths were." Since he wasahead in both previous elections.Cook said he deserves an appeal.Elections Board Chairman BrianBrauns said that according toStudent Body Documents, Cook has72 hours to appeal the election. “Ifelt the runoffs were legitimate."he said. “I felt there was less of avoter turnout because of the rain.but you can't help that.Brauns said he received a callfrom Briggs on Wednesday sayingthat the polls outside the dininghall were not manned, but thatthere were no ballots near themthat could have been misused."Cook said he wants to go throughwith it. so we‘re doing it. I thinkthe election was run fairly and itsmy opinion that the electon boardwill not call for another runoff onits own. It will have to go to theJudicial Board."

Staff phOto by Michael Propst
Freshman Kelly Yearin takes time out to smell the flowers earlier this week.
However, the sun will not shine on these tulips until later today as the
weatherman predicts clearing for the weekend.

Compromise reached on housing increase
FeeIncrease will go toward summer repairs for Sullivan, East, Central Campus
By Meg SullivanAssistant News Editor

Vice Chancellor of Student AffairsThomas Stafford reached an agreementwith Housing and Residence Life thatwill raise next year's housing fee 4percent.Housing and Residence Life originallyrequested at 5 percent increase *but'compromised with students on theResidence Life committee who recom-mended it be rolled back to 3 percent.“I don't anticipate any problems (with

the compromise),they will feel . . .

increase."Under the proposed

during the next academic year.

decision on it.

Ex-Coach Maravich dies
Former N.C. State basketballcoach Peter “Press" Maravich diedat age 71 at Highland ParkHospital in Covington. La.. Wed-nesday night after a long illness,according to news reports.After a six-year stint as headbasketball coach at Clemson.Maravich joined NCSU's coachingstaff in 1962. serving as an assis-tant to basketball coach EveretteCase. and served as head coachfrom 1964 to 1966..When Case retired at the begin-ning of the 1964-65 season.Maravich took over the Wolfpack‘and led the team to a 21-5 record

and second-place in the AtlanticCoast Conference regular seasonstandings. His squad went on to-upset Duke (the league's regularseason champion) in the conferencetournament to earn a berth in theNCAA tournament.The Wolfpack lost in the secondround to Princeton, after downingSt. John's in the opening round.Maravich's Wolfpack posted a18-9 record in the 1965-66 season.before the coach took the headcoaching job at Louisiana Statewhere he remained for six years.
— Katrina Waugh

FinalExamination Schedule 1987

" Stafford said. “that we had listened towhat they have said and tried to respectthat. I'm still convinced and feel goodfor the justification of a 5 percent
increase.$588 per semester fee for a standarddouble room will rise to about $611

“Stafford said he asked CynthiaBonner, director of Housing and Resi-dence Life. and her staff to examine theissue very carefully before making a

I hope

such asplans

the

for Sullivan.

"Press" Maravich -

Spring Semester
April 27 —— May 5

Examination Times 0800 -- 1100 1300 -— 1600 1800 — 2100

Monday, Aprll27 1105—»1155MWF 1315—1405MWF 1745—1900MWEB 201 Common ExamE3 202 Common Exam
Tuesday, April 28 1105-7 1220 TH 1250—1405 TH 1745—1900 THPY 205, 208 Common Exam
Wednesday, April 22 0750 ... 0040 MW F 1420-1510MW F 1935 —— 2030 M W85 100, 105 Common Exam

EB 307 Common Exam
Thursday, April 30

Friday, May 1

0756—st TH

0855—0845MWF

1420— 1535 T H 191 S 2030 T H
ACC 210, 220 Common ExamACC 310, 31 1 Common ExamPSY 200 Common Exam

1210—1300MWF FL, GRK, LAT Common Exam101,102,105, 201, 202MAT 200, 201 Common Exam
a 100 Common ExamSaturday, May 2 CH 101, 105, 107Common Exam

Monday,May4 1000—1050MV/F 1535—1615MWF ECE211
Tuesday, May 5 0935 -- 1050 T H 1605 —— 1720 T H ECE 212 Common Exam

Hours Class Actually Meets During Semester
ECE 318 Common Exam

Bonner said. based on the adjustedincome, some repairs could be made toresidence halls this year while otherpurchasing furniturewould have to wait until next year
She said roof repairs will be made tothe one or two halls that need it most;the department will decide on whichhalls will be repaired later this spring.Other repairs will‘in-éfitde painting theinside and outside of Sullivan. new bedsnew stallbathrooms in Sullivan. and new win-dows for East campus and possibly.

Central as well.
Housing and Rcsidcncc liifc administrators explained that Sullivan willreceive so many repairs because thcongoing project to repair all rcsidcncchalls is focusing on Sullivan for rcnovurtions this summer.
By agreeing to a 4. instead of a 5.percent fee increase Housing and Restdence Life will not receive the 880.000they had originally planned for. Bonnersaid the budget should not be affectedand said a balanced budget could also beachieved without going into reserves.

doors for

SGA creates

multiple ties
Student Development no
longer sole adviser to SGA
By Suzanne PerezAssistant News Editor

Studcnt Development will no longer bc thi- soli-advising party for N.(‘. State's studcnt govcrnmcnt.according to a resolution passed by tho Studcnt ScnatcWednesday night.Wednesday's resolution was a govcrnmcnt ()pt‘t‘ittions committcc substitutc for an original resolutionwhich called for student government to cut all ticswith Student Development.Thc substitutc rcsolution calls for an cnhrincch-ntof student govcrnmcnt's advisory rcsourci-s byincluding "nonadministrativc tcnurcd faculty Incrnberlsl and anyone dccmcd appropriatc by twothirdsmajority vote of thc Studcnt Scnatc" in advisory rob-s.Senators Joey Simpson and (‘urt Williams submitted the original resolution after qucstions arou-regarding a lack of objectivity and possible conflict ofinterest situations. Simpson said thcrc was also .ifeeling that Student Dcvelopmcnt had movcd from anadvisory to a regulatory rolc in its rclationship Wliilstudent government.The resolution stair-s that the Dcpnrtmcnt ofStudent Development will remain a part of studentgovernment's advisory rcsourccs. but will mim- from
being the body's only adviser to bcing one part ol ;Imore diverse advisory system"Thc (originall resolution carnc about (luv to :igeneral lack of communication bctwccn studi-ritgovernment and Student Dcvclopmcnt." Williams said.”(The Scnatc cxcctitivc committcc :ind SIIIdi-IitDcvclopmcnt rcprcscntativcsl got 21 lot of thingsstraight at a mccting we had to discuss thi- firstrcsolution. 1 think wc camc up withsubstitutc that is agrccztblc to all part _. x 1' ..Mikc liordcn. assistant dircctor of Stiiili-iit ill".i

.l I‘o'lll'. ‘

opmcnt. said “StIIdI-nt Di-vI-lopiiziwholeheartedly support this ncw advisory N)‘\ll'lll.liordcn also rcprcscntcd thc dcpnrtnicnt tllll'il .' "-meeting.”Thcrc is no way that studcnt govcrnmi-Iil c.In t‘,‘ itoo much advising." hc said. "It could only provi- to lu-bcncficinl to hnvc additional advisers. but 1 am glad toscc that they dccidcd to kccp a Studcnl ltcvi lupin . :rcprcscntzitivc on thc advisory board."Studcnl Dcvclopmcnt liircctor iii-.clyn “I‘llltdllagreed with the resolution.”I can see the logic in having 'outsiili- of thc divisioii'advising." Rciman said. “Just as (Si-nutc l’ri-sidcntlWalt Perry temporarily steps down if onc of his ownresolutions is on the floor. administriitivc :Idvisi-rsshould also rcfrain from getting involvcd III notconflict of interest sit uations."
Scc GOVERNMENT. page 4
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Largest graduation planned
By Mark HollifieldStaff Writer

N.C. State llnivcrsity will com-plete its centennial celebrationwith its commenccmcnt ceremonieson May 9. said Ron iiutlcr.associate vice chancellor for Stu»dent Affairs.
The commencement cxcrciscs atCarter~Finley Stadium “will be thelargest academic gathering in thehistory of the university." Butlersaid.
Because NCSU's 100th annivcrrsary is such an historic occasion.the university has invited allcurrent and past students andfaculty to participatc. Invitationsare being sent to ovcr 70.000

alumni. hc addcd.(.‘ommcnccmcnt cxcrciscs willbcgin at 8:30 am. followed by acoinmcnccmcnt band concert at 9.The proccssional will hcgin as thcgruduntcs march from the Wcststands onto thc ficld. Butlcr said.
(.‘hanccllor Brucc l’oulton will bcjoined by (‘hanccllors Emcriti JoabThomas. John ('aldwcll and (‘arcyliostian. llc will call the roll of allthe prcsidciits and chancellors ofthc univcrsity. Thc chanccllors willrecognize the alumni who attendedN(‘Sl' during thcir tcrms in office.
l’oulton will be thc commenci-mcnt speaker whilc lntcrRcsidcncc (Touncil l’rt-sidcnt SamSpilmzin will bc thc student commcnccmcnt spcakcr. Spilman wris

choscn from clcvcn applicants torcprcscnt thc sliIdI-nts at thoccrcmonics.
Following commcnccrncnt. itpicnic will bi- hcld in thc \filtilllnlparking lot. l’I-oiili- iirc cncourngcdto bring a picnic lunch or piirclitiscfood from l'nivcrsity Dining. .
Al lzill) p.m. individual Ilcpiirtmcnts will grant diplomas In lliI-Irown privntc ccrcmonics. ’l‘hi-sccvcnts will bc followcd by ;itriscrvicc commissioning N'l‘t'illltny in Sit-wart Thcalrc.'l'hc rain plan calls for tr Iditionnlgraduation ccrcmonics to bc hi-ld inltcynolds (‘oliscunL But lcr said,
iiutlcr urgcs nil sturli-nts toilllt'nfl thc ccrcmonics and iii-conicit part of the historical occusion

Collards as official vegetable,

cockroaches insect, for NCSU?
You'd think we could getsomething better out of the NorthCarolina General Assembly thannaming the collard green as thestate vegetable. Come on guys.how could you not even considerthe blackcyed pea?From what I hear. there wassome strong lobbying from DennisRogers for the collard. so I guessthe pea wouldn't have had a chiinccanyway.A bill. approved Monday night.will establish the collard as thestate vegetable. thc shad boat asthe state boat and milk as the» stat.-beverage. adding thcst- itcms to :Ilong list of Tar liccl SUplTlfllleS.North Carolina has cvcrytbingfrom a state shell (the scotchbonnctl to a sititc salt watcr fish(the channcl bassl to :1 stiitc rock(granitcl.It also has it sttitc toast. whtchlthought was lightly browni-d.Turns out thc sliitc toast is thi-long thing thcy Inukc us H'lill'llliit‘l'in elementary school: "licrc's to

the land oflhc long li-afcd pinc, thi-summer land whcrc thI- sun dothshinc. thrc lht' wciik grow strong
and thc strong grow ng-Iit. hrrc-Kit) down homo lltt- old Norl l1 Sl.tli- "it's rilllltlrt'li that lhi- lcgisiul llrt'|\t'tlll‘~liit‘l'lll1[.l\léllt'tWt'lll too

lilhi' /\('(' linslxrllmll

9:, TIM

5‘: PEELER
()llt'."l,’t'l\'51li,'...
tournamcnt was hcld hi-rc cvcryyear. it'd bc :i shoo in. As it standsnow though. thc top twii chotci-s.‘irc pig pickings rind ('(i'.’t'f'l'(l dishsiippcrs, Wll h thc forrncr holding .‘Islight i-dgc. 'l'hc litlfl‘f' has a strongbusc with Mic Methodist populuci-who l)(‘llt‘\'l' thcir co'. i-rcd dishI'iipnhililii-s can gct them intolicrivcn but if just docsn't haw-thc support of thc l‘ri-sbytcrii'tns,who horrors? golotmlltlt'kdinncrs,lthink Its ililtllll tinii- llll\ schooltit-signulrs ll s Ufllt‘lillrt'prt'\i‘flliill\'i‘\ and I'm not talkingabout Wiilt i'r-rry or Kcvin llowr-ll.WI- :Ilriuidy ili‘t\l' lili‘ Striitlin' Wolf:Is thc Muir Innscol, but that'sprctty iitii'ri~;ItI\I-llct'c .li'r' In) siiizgi-stioiis for i ll!’\'(‘Sl’c.trnptis:Bird 'l'hi- tiirkm . lll lli'imold licn Franklin “lilllt‘ll lilt' l' sbird to i”, 'l'hi- tilt‘lu-y l\ .i !‘llll'ti.tliiil'Jllll'ilrt‘\1‘lll .l :s‘rlrillili.'.Ini'r ol Ili‘lmt'l lllt'lll\‘ ll oi: "-

administration initihli‘lHN tostudcnt govcrnmI-nt. Sincc .\' ('Stair has onc of iht' pri-micri-poultry scicncc dcpiirtrncnl s in (bi-nation and the stair of Norl hCarolina loads the llitlltlll in tiirkcyproduction (Jessi- llcltns llli‘llliit‘tll.thcrc will ncvcr bc .1 short .Igr- ofthose birds to givc out to \‘lslltirs,Wc could cvcn hilVi' turkcydrops it! all hornc football tzilllh‘s. .‘Ila \V'Klil’, Wcll. mnybc not0 Mammal Wc can ft)ll()\\ rightalong with thi- \litll‘. whichsclccti-d thc gray squirrI-I. Lordknow s thcrc iirc plcnty of lhl'lllrunning around lhc plzicc. 'l'hc onlyot hcr possiblt- mndirlulc is t h.-WPHV'l. which can bc found in.ibiindiiiici- on'r In llolliiday Halland barium; Sch 11‘1“.' Rock ‘l'hc I-itsti'rn rt'il brick,which is t hc foiindnlion of 1 hiscampus from sidi-u .‘lllxs to l how\l lipid looking sculpt iir‘cs bI-sidoNelson. It's :i ”or ‘w ondi-r thitl thcIii-w rock climbing “all :n Ibi-('(ll‘llllt'lli‘tt'l (iyiii .‘Hlilliltill o :Is notbuilt out ofbrick it's only lllI' thirdnon brick \li‘llt'l on on campusioinini: l'or Hall .lllil .l‘lll \'.il\'.ino'snosi-O flood'lli". *vl 'liI'\1I|l['. on iiiizhl lll thi-iii‘.l\ lll.tllt‘l‘.‘l".i‘t
ll Ital-2v...” l
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New U2 release expresses Easter message of redemption
By Joe Corey m
Senior Statt Writer

Joshua
groups first thrte ll’s as .1trilogy that goes from lIlanI' hit”for! to 1~1doltstentt Wetoher' toharsh e xpe rieme Illart.I' 2s last two records are part ota seeond trilogy.The second trilogy is about .1man going through a Very (‘atholiepattern of redemption.

The-liII|lIIl.After the uneven work found inlitht‘s The I'nforgettahle Fire.producers Iirian firm and Davidl..1nois have finally been able to laydown a complete record that capr

Tree is (72's best

titres the deep driving power The Unforgettable Fire was thelurking within [72's sound. The first installment. It told of the man‘.l\'lII. connected lyrics create a hitting the highs of life andtight album. A bonus of the album indulging in Ixcesses. Slowly theis that this is their first record to man crumbles as he becomeshooked on the fire.The fire and heat mentionedthroughout the record refer to
contain all the album lyrics.Lead singer IIono has said ininterwews that he likes to consider

21 IO H/I/sborough St.Raleigh, NC832—0395$1.00 ott any Lp.Cassette. or compact disk' with purchase of 2 ormore with this AdExpires May 17. 1987

REVIEW

_
heroin. The unforgettable fire is aterm tised to describe the feeling ajunky gets when heroin first entersthe system.The man finally realizes hisplight in Bad and tries to change.The Joshua Tree is a period ofsoul searching and cleansing for theman in the second trilogy. and usesthe desert as a main symbol. sincemost religious figures go to thedesert to ponder their true natureand inner self.The record came out during thebeginning of the Lent season. Lent.

Is tht It) d"1.\s IN for1 l') '1ster ‘halrepresent the time Jesus spent inthe desert to fast and pray beforestarting the main portion of hisministry and miracles.Satan tempted Jesus on threeoccasions duringthese It) days.In the same way. throughout therecord the man is tempted to givetip his soul searching and return tohis past abuses. But the manresists and holds tight to hispursuit.”I'm hanging on.’ You're all that'sleft to hold onto," Bono sings in”Running to Stand Still."The lyrics read like devotionalprayers. The prayer elementsounds especially potent in “Wherethe Streets Have No Name" and “IStill Haven't Found What I'mLooking For." These songs are not

Ii'ltsllI. lIIl muslt >h11uld I11-l11td.iiid up 11tlllt' IIII to 1 “Hill1n but tot1od.”You broke the bonds You loosedthe chains You carried the I-Tno and l.;1nois don't meddle andcross And my shame," lono sings muddle with the hand s sound as
n “I Still Haven't Found What I'm much as they did utth [he nI11r1;1-.'t.1h/e Fire. The rhythm section Adam ('Iayton tbasst and

Larry Mullen Idrumst keep a heavydriving beat that requires a goodset of \y'oofers to fully enjoy.
The I‘ldge's guttar Will’k contains

Looking For."This music is real (‘hristmn rockwithout flinging l’1ibl1-s into thecrowd.The rapid heat of “Exit"that the man has found the VISIONsays
and truth that he had been looking h i s tr :1 d e m .1 r k 1' i r 1' ti l a rfor. He is granted enlightenment at powerehords throughout the re
the end of his long journey in the cord.ltono's \ocals capture the spiritof the man.The Joshua Tree is not meant tobe slalibed into 'ittgles. It shouldonly be heard all the way through.It is a passage and not a series ofpassages.It is like l’ink Floyd's Dark Sideof the Moon or The Who's Tommy.

desert.“Mothers of the Disappeared" isan offshoot reflecting the band'swork with Amnesty International.The third installment of thisalbum trilogy should once againfeature Eno and I.anois producing.The title will probably follow theform of the first two albums, with

stonybrook
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WRd.Mom's 1 North and the Bottling
Microwave - Washer/Dryer Apollo0Heat SystemPrices from $300PerFor additional information call: 878-9234
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ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL

Forward into the Past Society

For Creative Anachronism

Come see the Re-creation of
the Medieval Ages

From 10AM - 3PM
Sat. April 18

IN THE MALL

Authentic Costumes, Crafts, and
War Gear on display

Live Battles throughout the Day

832-0397
2526 Hlllsborough St.
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0 Refreshments

NCSU FRENCH CLUB
Meeting

Tuesday, April let
4:30pm - 6:00pm

Faculty Lounge - 1911 Bldg.

0 Dramatic presentation by advanced French students
0 Election of 1987—88 Club Officers
0 Informal conversation in French

EVERYONE INVITED!!!
Come and celebrate the end of

the school year with us!!!

ltadio airplay will never do justiceIn this record.The compact disc version of TheJoshua Tree sounds much betterthan The I1'Iil'orgett.'thle Fire. Buton the down side. the sound qualityof the master tape is lacking andliasa hiss toit.

“The." an adjective and a naturesymbol expressed as a noun. l'llguess water, as a symbol ofsalvation, will be made part of thenext title.The thirdrejoicing andvisions that
record will be aaffirming of theThe Joshua Tree

NIGHTWAVE
ALL PROGRESSIVE MUSIC

IGY POP THE SMITHS JOY DIVISION THE CONNELLS BAD BRAII
'PAISLEY JUNGLE THE MIGHTY LEMON DROPS THE CURE U2 i
UHAUS COCTEAU TWINS THE COOLIES THE VIOLENT FEMME
AD CHECKS NEW ORDER THE SMITHEREENS 0-16 JOHN CALTHE WOODENTOPS THE DEAD MlLKMEN THE CULT JAPAN I.LETS ACTIVE SHEER THURSDAY BLACK FLAG SKINNY PUPPYI
:LOVE AND ROCKETS THE WIDGETS UV PROM XTC SAKAMOTq:

‘3‘“NEW HOURS!
STARTING MAY4

.e‘i 8-10 PM MON-THURS.
E DEAD CAN DANCE LIGHT IN AUGUST THE JAM THE SLITS:OBYN HITCHCOCK AND THE EGYPTIANS SUICIDAL TENDEICINAKE-OUT THE CHURCH JO JO ZEP DON DIXON BAD MANNEOUXSIE AND THE BANSHEES PRESSURE BOYS PETER MURPIIE DAMNED SAFEHOUSE PETER TOSH LIFEBOAT TALKING HE4: JOE JACKSON BEASTIE BOYS CIRCLE JERKS ENGLISH BEAT.l BIG AUDIO DYNAMITE SEX PISTOLS X GOLDEN PALOMINOS IyEC CAMERA R. E M. THE PLAYMATES THE CLASH HUSKEFE:HIS MORTAL COIL EINSTURZENDE NEUBATEN REPLACEMENT:[\VlD BOWIE TONES ON TAIL ALEX CHILTON PSYCHEDELICFUé

WKNC—FM88" '
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2 BEDROOM SPECIAL

SUMTER
SQUARE

2x1 GARDEN
APARTMENTS:
$370.00 and 449.00“

2x1 v1 TOWNHOUSES:
$400.00 and $499.00
(“INCLUDES ALI. UTILITIES)
CALL 851-3343!

PIIIA PAILO.

3933 Western Boulevard—

/ j\VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS

$3.69

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

MONDAY NIGHT BUFFET

No Coupons
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup, salad bar,

garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream.

851-6994

D.J.’S TEXTB‘OOKS

. Gives

Cash For Textbooks

Sell Us? Your Textbooks At The

End ()fThe Semester

BEST PRICES PAID

2416 Hillsborough St.

‘ . (upstairs)

Call For HOurs 832-4125
‘I
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State decathlete places 2nd
gy Iguana Waugh McGorty won both the long jump" North Carolina's .lill li‘imrrx l'iiii‘lii-r \k'llh 1.270 points and ‘ ' ‘DO 5 dltOl’ and the high jump. overcame Georgia 'l'm-h‘~ l’:iiii .‘ilui-xlmirl'x lelv Grady plitt‘t‘fl " ..McGorty. with a win in the p010 Thomas to IJIkt' 'hi- l’lt'IllililllU’l l'ilil'lll \«ith till points. i.

N. C. State's Marco Meulik vault and a second in the 1107metor t'humpi”.““ihip» 'I‘l"”””" "““”"l W“ The \‘Siillpzick did not Ill'ld it Rcuullncaptured second place in the de- high hurdles ThursdaJ. was ah“. m plaice finishes Ill Ihl‘ llllllllt'lt‘l: llt*|il.lll’llt‘li'. “Maud”
cathlon at the Atlantic Coast withstand Meulik's ThUFSdfl." PCT Emu“: the mam?” WM" in)“ Iliumiut ‘i ' ‘- "1"”Conference Outdoor Track and formance, WhiCh inC'Uded a “PSI .0 5 (it put .""”‘_‘"‘-‘" “ .'"" \tl t' s t' (‘ ‘Field Championships which opened place finish in the discus and Irizarry Plum-(l iii-st iii ”lllt‘ liiizli ~hip~ In!" "H ""hr‘m" h'mpm" ,.
in Atlanta Wednesday. Both the second place finishes in both the Jump and “TONI m ”1" ~”"" ”1”” r' '-
decathlon and the heptathlon were pole vault and javelin. dg‘gh' lrizarry "th’f’l‘ “mm“ I" ”an“? ' "run on Wednesday and Thursday. MCGONY accumUlalt’d 7-254 W'th .wmmng "mm“ m mm H“ .. . m? I “.2 my.with the remainder of the events Points to Meulik's 6.937 for the l‘mg Jump and. ll’lt' Hill) iiii-ti-i‘ l‘llll ' . r 4.. '5 it ‘."scheduled fortoday and Saturday. two—day event. Maryland's J0hn l‘hursday. ‘” gm" h” 1,5in l“”“" ~ Huv w, . ‘ Thundn. . Perry placed third with 6,687 f"rlh"“""“t- .Meultk posted Wins In the 400. points and Clemson's George Thomas settled for m-rriiiil. iii “ d . 'meter dash and shot put Wednes- Milton placed fourth with a 6_4]2 spite of a first plzu-o Illilhh iii ilii- ,“,,",”d:-‘ . x ,day, while North Carolina's Kevin mark. javclin Thursday, with it 1.7}? '1]' . Ileptuthlon ..point total. ’l‘homzis' iiuiiiiiiiiiii- My... man,” MC, m. I'innlsunding» ' ' . ‘i "_ Wanda Durden was tht- third pliH‘t' iiiismiiij/ i '14in in 1 , " :4 Mr. ... ‘

__..;~_...-.____a____._., ,2 ,, .A_K,_.Mm ________ ‘ ————————————— . —» —SUMMER VACATION STORAGE NEED SUMMER EMPLOYMENT? FKthooo VILLAGE APARTMENTS i
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Al Capital Ford we know get
mio thiit degree wasn t easy But when
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Ford MotorFeaturing BRICE STREET ,
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Senate wimps out on

Resolution R17
'l hey wimped out
The 1986787 Student Senate met Wednesday for the last time this academic

Uenr They ended the year with a whimper. not a bang. They should have
made a hang ~« or no sound at all.

At this final meeting, the Student Senate passed R17. a “Resolution
mm erning the status of student government." This resolution dealt with the
relationship between Student Development and student government.
specifically in the area of Student Development's adviser to student
government.

Student Development representatives simply cannot objectively advise
student government. Period.

'1 he reason for this is quite simple. Student Development is in the Division of
Student Affairs. under Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs Thomas Stafford.
Dr'splie the fact that Stafford has ably served NC. State during his reign in
offir 0. he often takes stands contrary to those taken by student government. A
perfect example is this year’s increase in housing fees. Stafford agreed with the
Department of Housing and Residence Life’s original request for a five percent
llli‘rt’dsc The Residence Life advisory committee requested this increase be
reduced to three percent. Student government and Student Development were
at odds. Conflict of interest. Even after the compromise. Stafford was “still
ronvtnced" of the justification for the five percent increase. Both sides
eventually compromised, and residents on campus will face a four percent
increase.

Additional concerns about the advisory role of Student Development were
raised on last Tuesday’s Student Senate executive committee agenda. The
agenda raised the issue of Student Development “supporting particular
candidates in the 1987 spring elections, particularly in the student body
president's race." A “conflict of interest regarding students and faculty member
on the cover of the 198687 student telephone directory," published by
Student Development. A question about “the role of Mike Borden, Assistant
Director of Student Development, in the United States Student Association
Conference controversy" was raised. Borden is Student Development's present
adviser to student government. The executive committee was concerned about
whether or not Borden “took the ‘side‘ of Gary Mauney or Steve lsenhour
during this process." Finally. the executive committee was concerned about
“the rationale behind why Mike Borden reviewed the student government
financial books and the need to “mandate" changes in the SGA accounting
process.
Those changes were outlined by Borden in a letter to Student Body

Comptroller Brenda Flory and Student Body Treasurer Bryan Kay. There werenine “recommendations" in the two-page letter. Most of them seem pretty
reasonable. but some suggestions, such as sending “monthly trust fund
statements" to Student Development, were clearly regulatory in nature. If
Student Development wishes to review student government expenditures. they
have. every right to do so. But forcing student government into a virtual
monthly audit is way out of line.

The bill first distributed to student senators would have made a strong
statement about this type of activity. In its original form, the legislation claimed
that “the Department of Student Development has moved from an advisory to
regulatory role" in their relationship with student government. The original
resolution resolved that student government desired “to achieve an
independent status regarding their formal ties to" Student Development. It
further resolved that “The Student Senate of North Carolina State University
does hereby sever its formal advisory relationship with the Department of
Student Development, with the exception of the Judicial branch which shall
affect liaison solely with the coordinator of Judicial Programs."
The bill went on to establish an advisory committee totally independent of the

Department of Student Development.
Unfortunately, the resolution was watered down —— more like drowned «—

before it was passed last Wednesday. R17, in its final form, only established
“advisory resources" which included the Department of Student Development,
faculty members and anyone approved by a two-third majority vote of the
Senate

This bill now has the bite of a dead rat. ln the words of Student Attorney
General .John Nunnally, the Student Senate ”made it a lovefest with Student
Development "
Now R17 goes to student body president Gary Mauney. He has three

options: sign. pocket veto, or veto. If the Student Senate lacks the forhtude to
make a strong stand on this issue, they shouldn't stand anywhere at all.
Mauney must veto this bill., ., . 7 w
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BUSINESS AS USUAL n.

Bumgardner was irresponsible
My question is simple: ShouldTechnician have the power to completely

destroy one candidate's chances forelection to a student government posi-tion?Of course not. Yet that is precisely what
happened in the case of Billy Maddalon.The misquotes, untruths and outright
lies printed about Maddalon have. I am
afraid. severely damaged his reputation
and credibility. And I feel compelled to set
the record straight in the same format inwhich it was so drastically distorted. ln
Mark Bumgardner’s column of April 6
(“Can't have it both ways, folks"),Maddalon is quoted as referring to Joe
Nguyen, Perry Woods’ campaign manag—er. as a “China Man.” Maddalon never
said this, as was evidenced by the
correction in the next edition.The damage, however, was done.Bumgardner‘s correction did not serve toenlighten the student body of theirresponsible actions of a Technicianwriter; he chose instead to continue toturn the harmless statement of “Chineseman" into a racial issue. Does the term
“Chinese man" differ from the terms“black man." “white man," or “Americanman," all of which are commonplace andequally inoffensive?

This statement was. in fact, made byone of Maddalon’s fraternity brothers

Learning
A ritual can be observed in anyclassroom on this campus. This ritual isnot a conscious thing like baptism, but as

regular as the days of the week. See if itsoundsfamiliar.
Students arrive at class a few minutesearly to get a good seat, copy a little

homework or whatever. They get out anotebook, a pen and a textbook, and waitfor the professor to show up (or for fifteen
minutes to go by, whichever comes first).

Generally. the professor shows up. He
will walk in. place his notes on the lecternor table, and start his lecture.
The students are ready. When theyhear the proper signal, such as the slap ofpaper on the podium or the professor

clearing his throat, the students begin
furiously scribbling down every word theprofessor speaks (or at least a reasonable
facsimile thereof).The march of pulsating pencils doesn'tstop for at least an hour.

About five minutes before class ends,students stop acting like Dictaphones andchange into alarm clocks. To signal theprofessor that class time is over, all thepupils start making “going away" noisesthe zip of a bookbag, the snap of a
closing notebook or the rustle of a coat.

At dismissal, everyone leaves and walksto the next class to repeat the ritual allover again.
Is this learning? It cannot be.Students behaving like Pavlov‘s dogs

are only learning how to quickly absorb aprofessor's lecture and regurgitate it at test
time They retain the knowledge only

Forum

CHARLES

ALLEN

when he was being questioned as to the
identity of the man defacing Maddalon'scampaign posters.
Allow me to point out that this incidentwould never have happened had Nguyennot insisted on destroying Maddalon'scampaign signs. Again. Bumgardner

chose to delete facts contrary to thesupport of his position.
Bumgardner's accusationdalon was opposed to black groupsorganizing for a common cause wasequally absurd. Maddalon’s only com-plaint concerned a certain black group’sclose proximityL to avotingbooth. Electionrules state that nogroup shall stand orpass out literature within fifty feet of avoting booth If any organization violated

this rule. as this group allegedly had.
Maddalon had every right to bring theviolation to light
How could Technician be so negligentin printing Mark Bumgardner's column?His supposed “facts" clearly were not

checked before his article was published,

that Mad~

and vhen they were found to be in error
no apology was issued (No, Mr.
Bumgardner, a correction is not the same
as an apology).

Technician opinion writers do indeed
have the responsibility to comment on
candidates in any student body election.
However, the deletion and/or alteration
of facts to support an opinion is
unforgiveable.

I also question the timing of
Bumgardner’s column. It was printed theday before runoffs, and Maddalon had nochance whatsoever to respond to
Bumgardner’s allegations. Did Mark
Bumgardner not feel his charges werestrong enough to stand up to the closescrutiny persons like Maddalon and
myself would give them?
Why did Bumgardner wish to embarkon a personal crusade based not on factsbut on malicious rumors and lies? Only hecould answer this question.
Regardless of his reasons, Bumgardnerhas shown himself to be irresponsible atbest and slanderous at worst.
In the name of human decency,

Bumgardner, put down your pen. Forgood.
Charles Allen, a member )f Sigma PhiEpsilon fraternity, is ajunior in FOR.

is not regurgitating

LEE

CRElGHTON
Opinion Columnist

until the next test or final exam. Learning
has been replaced by memorization, andclass questions have been replaced by theconstant scratch of semi-conscious note—takers.Nobody can gain an understanding ofany subject by this method. College-level
students should comprehend the material,not just keep it in short-term memory tovomit it back to the professor on an exam.Maybe if all these chicken scratcherswould put down their pens for a few
moments and listen. things might seep ina l‘ttle better.
A good class is much more than written

notes. A good class involves teacher-student debate over a controversialsubject. a comment on a point not fullyunderstood: it is give and take, challengeand defense And some good classesprovide the opportunity to sit and mullover what the teacher is saying withouttrying blindly to write words down for laterconsumption
If a person needed only notes toacquire knowledge. then the universitywould need to provide only a bookstore.Professors would be obsolete. After all,they are merely a conduit. right? Wrong.

The experience of being in class is whatcounts This experience includes how todebate facts, how to screen out “bull" andunimportant facts, and how to extractinformation from somebody withouthearing it in a lecture.Class time teaches how to be amanager or an executive rather than asecretary or a tape recorder.The only time students stop writing inclass is when the professor says ‘l’m notgoing to hold you responsible for this, but .. ,’ and then goes on to explain somebackground or non-essential aspect of hissubject. While the professor does this,however, most students are either tryingto catch up on notes they missed, doinghomework or (better yet) sleeping.The instructor is giving his students thismaterial so that they can comprehend thesubject a little better. But since they don'thave to re-spew it on an exam, thematerial is not worth writing down. Atleast that’s the opinion of most students.The student can resolve these problemseasily by not acting like a machine inclass. The grade is not determined by howfast notes can be taken, but how muchcan be retained. Don’t try to see howmuch can be memorized. See how muchcan be learned. And above all else, givethe pencils a long enough break so thatthe mind can work. Just listen to what theteacher is saying. Discovering how tolisten, learn and write at the same time issurprising.
Lee Creighton is a sophomore is MED.

Jesus had humor
Wednesday, April 1, 1987 I'm walking to(loss and pick up (1 paper from the Technicianhim I itlniiu' (if the headlines and see Heritagelfi’ritlif Uh, oh.“ l think. “Another off him!li'lli)li)l)\ ijtoiip slipped Its papers III lllt‘I’m fillltliill hint " \‘o l exchange It for anotherpaper Some lit'ullllDL‘S Tht'li I realize what1l.I\.' it Is ‘0 l llll k illi‘ Iriysterious headlines iiitoiiii puck ll) Ii'ml latterI have just ()Ht'(‘liv-.ti.1ns .It Nf‘Sll can't you take a triki"Alter li‘rttllll‘l thi- nrtit les In the April first issue1? l1 imv l l..i1l .1 Quad liiuitli l Illiltllillh'l l1.Ishi'i-ri f‘tillil‘it'iit’il .(‘llt

thing to ask my fellim

j._i'.1 1’ ,i.l g 'lii

amusing; li-lti'is itllil triticisms of late. l thinklllt' .ntii li-s ii 1'i1- Iiijlit ill) targetAs for lllt' .IiI1l1it |l\,' (if the editors. l think theI|[)iil4il)\,’ priiilml 'll\lt'r)(l of the weather reportthat 1l.n. ‘Ail‘ ijlllli‘ enough to account for thetill‘~lli'1f li'rilllt'l oi sonic Bible wavmg Chrisliiiiisl’fi lllt‘ \lttllt‘.\1-llilnilii‘.t [w liniriuri. I say congratulal thought the articlesThe staff19“,». .1l,1 111::1- llitilltililllll in printing William(3,1,. l..i.~ lll1iil.tl on forgiveness As a(’liiituni l 112) .iski'd for a better”Hey...” , ffi'rtiugi’ ffr'rafrf

liiiiis tiii .I itil''.i.1‘t«' ‘xul', itl1tllltu’ii arr-l “1'” written

iiil li1t‘.'\'l i.ii1i.' tlii'illl‘t ’It. ittitil ll l il-‘ (1". hi'

very funny. especially on April Fool's Day Didyou really expect to get through the wholepaper without some form of a joke? Technicianis a college newspaper, not The WashingtonPost I expect a little tongueIncheek humrrnow and then To me. that is what a collegepaper is all aboutAll tin forum letters of critiCIsm I've read sofar have quoted the Bible. so here's mycontribution (and .lesus‘ too)‘ "It is easter for alrliiit'l to go through the eye of a needle thanfor a rich man to enter the kingdom of (ion 'lMiiithi-u 1‘) 24)teen li-siis had a sense (if humor
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Turkey’ can represent many .

l lrflllrlllt‘d from page]
inning Hall. Nobody really knowsi'i hat it is. but it's morerepresentative of this campus than

be worked out, but this is theschool that gave the world Cozell

Since then. construction has killedoffanything else that blooms. Sowe have selected fescue inmemorium.
0 Insect An obvious choice for

jumped off of when the Wolfpackwas 14-14 and going nowhere fast.

Government to control

conflict of interest advising
( llili‘ilji ll Elwin] [Mitzi‘l

lu-Iov. rertain academic standards.'l'lirr rt‘slillilliln. which passed by

students academic standing, ratherthan offer punitive standards re

"Extracurricular Minutes .11"known to have a positixe impart ..

' .‘rii: s. ., . trir-ting students‘ right to i-(lllt'aTlit' Bell tower, es ceiall tot \ l r.. ill lhr n solution x ..
poor freshmen whpo haveyto eailtoiste the COCkmaChes 0f Bragaw. When I l w H I on ~i lllli'lll government to turn through t'xpt‘rlt'nl‘t‘.
eu-ry night. llV€dthere,anice lam“? 01.78“ tr'5I..i'rr- ,r\ \i'r'»ll‘l' to the student ”I'l'he l’aeiilty Senate's| intent :-

- Beverage _ A com . f the “We bUggers lived in my alarm i imii. lwruuw oi the variety oi” commendable but there are mar.1h" Wolfpaek partiers aziéomise or clock. Their cousins lived in our ' ”lulu“! \ A .~ ,A m, m“, AW,“ Wu “Hm“,mfi with the p,,r,,._\.'~ 5PM“,
coffee maker. It was a happy home 'I l.- \wr Il' lwi r-issed a resolu academies committee ehairnianpeople in the food scrence f ll f "“ 1‘ . --department created this They or a“ 0 uls. lion ii-irardiriiz a recent l'ar‘ult} Raymond M'neres said. l‘lil‘ iri

H e ti e Gar Maune \' ~r . rr- r - I! ”an ‘r t ll nl‘r‘ ne 'aiiu-l‘»proudly Present to the students of p .Y y .t.i.ll. , r it osal to ri \lrli t, s u 521 ‘ft, :1. tour ht; -. d film, .
NCSU —— sweet aci o ' ' BO“ The NCSU basketball di-nl . pariir-ipalion in extra a H! t i rurrr 1) «on I .

p iusbeer, . .. .. . i th-' f'ill tid- tr )‘thSome of the logistics still have to ship. the same one everyone r .lrrii mar .ir ii . Illids l t} . x i (ll a; a _ .

lMcQueen and the turkeys that arenothing but breast.It. can be done.0 Flower — Well. this is a barer-ategory. We've selected fescuegrass. There was a green bladespotted on June 18. 1967mmewhere on West campus. but

Rumor has it, this same shipcruised on to the ACCchampionship. beating a nearbyliberal arts school.
0 Motto — “Credo QuiaAbsurdum Est." That says it all,especially about the preceding 745words. Look it up.

3')
Sta p otbyMriaG-rm.‘ l

No, it's not the Teddy Ruxpin twins but the Fitness Bears
performing at Stewart Theatre promoting the Olympic Festival.

Classifieds
7 __-_.r_,‘_., t.,. ...-'-'». AIRLINES CRUISEUNES HlRlNGl Summer COUNSELOR JOBS Trim Down/Physrcal Hiring NUW l’ritl Illiilr ..r r-rrr ' r ll.l\t ‘fr":ngls‘ld‘ rfhl’ll‘klllsTyping Career! Good pay Travel. Call for gurde, Fitness Camp, NYS Catskill Mountains All grocery slum Must irrr Iii ,rrl' ’lla\'el‘..\ ”ll blASM.cassette, news seercel I916l944v4444 ext. 83, crafts, Call 30? 4133 on Mon, Wrrl

mil: wuno enocrsswc, Resumes, Rewhich Papers, Theses, Correspondence,l‘rolrissmnal work, Reasonable Rates. 846.itiiii: rrfi/vnrin PROCESSING. resumes, research;..r,i;rri, irrusus, correspondence. Professional.rtork, reasonable rates. 846 0489,l‘r’l'lNG' FAST ACCURATE ~ REASONABLE.loll Mrs; liicker. 87075512.i'liilFESSlfJNAL TYPING, Quick . While 5.:Wan Reasonable rates. Word processor w?“.ptzl-ial characters. Barbara. 8726414.Ililr Reasonable Pricer THE EXPERT TYPERIiusumos, papers, research repons, theses,dissertations Word Processing by Hannahliriiriiltnn 703 8458.l/[iillg loi us do your typing at a reasonableflirt: IBM Selectrlc ll. Call Ginny, 84878791.

APPLY NOW for robs for Fall SemesterUniverSIty Dining offers: minimum startingsalary $3.65 hr, free meals, flexible workschedule, chance for advancement MUST BEDEPENDABLE For more info contact GerdaEllison 7373963 lDining Hall), Gloria Emerson737 2071 ISiudent Center), Kitty Lewrs7373270 (Annex), Marilyn Atkins 7372124IOuadlSnack Bars).Are you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published? We're looking for a fewgood people to write for THE TECHNICIANnews staff Stop by our office or call737 2411 for more inlormation.Bartenders and Cocktails needed for Raleigh'snewest college club, No experience neces-sary. Good personality and appearance amust, Interviews 2 o'clock on Tuesday, April2). 3915 Western Boulevard (the old Ferraris.)

sports, theatre, aerobics, computer,weight training, kitchen, photography ApplyCamp Shane, Ferndale, NY 12734, 91979?4644
Earn $3,500 $4,000 Gain valuable experiences, resumes, travel Call 839 1489GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59,0401yiNow hiring Call 80568776000, Ext R 4488 forcurrent federal list.
GREAT PART TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS)Close to campus Gas attendant posrtloris,available, College Exxon right across fromSwenson's Ice Cream, 91 pm. Saturday and10 am -8 pm.Sunday, weeknrghts b lam-12pm. Salary $4.00. Call Cathy at 82876792 or821-0895

alter 6 pm
JOBS AVAIlABIi Mud.) I.ir :rr-land have limo away from 1 ill»working conditions and lioliii ; ~Poole. at 878 4688 lil' Ililt'lVli'V‘v
Little League tiersulmll llfllllll)" '.« ‘game May ?.liiriiI f‘ii llltrr ‘l t’ ‘at 730 4b gamer. ‘v‘tht'lI ‘,rrr- )«at 7009 Ciliriill'lmnl iii 1.).Bbl 0153

Continued on patp l'.

Outdoorsman’s

the policy."i-‘grr-iilt) Senatepositive. r'onimprove

an r |.lii:.l' ioi; opposedllll'ileut‘lnp~l.ili'i' 'lia''\lirrr.,ll measures to\'i'iiu'£.'.i

students." he added "To ~32 "[his policy would iiii-rir.i-~-- ~'r.vliacademic performance is sizzzp‘. 'right."
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Hit it ironlarl the RALEIGH YMCA Youth Department at 832-6607lunar 1.}. .il llllll llillshorough Street for an application for is hat r-..-.hummer experience that will last a lifetime!!

SYMMEEIHES ’
l’mitions available: Nori h Raleigh [lay I‘ainp i‘ounselurllillsborouizh Street YMCA Youth ('oiii‘w

" .r,'.r (lid a ehoii‘e; you can get an ordinary summer Job. or fr‘r . . ~ '~
~H.".l‘rl'1(‘ \lit'i'lill :n the ll\ es ol'yotlnt: peoplel

‘Are 16 years of age or older‘l.ove working Willi t'lllltll‘t‘n‘llave high ('hristian values

. 3 ~ COED WANTED as afternoon home manager, Hiring NOW. Cashiers, drivers Partrtime,l , , r r.’,.'...i,i.21;n.r€3,531 rSSI‘émeZ'SEe “hm" 9...... Iran ndddd ddrrdn- Mdsr ddve “r"dmrd- PW “3°“ ”"8“ “”8 C8” BUD and BUFFALO WINGS. ‘ ' ‘ ’ 9. car Continue thru summer. 7826640 after 4 914 N. Harrison 469-8372. 165 SE CaryI'rPINii/WURD PROCESSING, Student pm Pkwy. 48172255.papers, business correspondence. Resumexlllrijlallsls IBM equipment. VISA/MC. Closein campus Rogers 3 Assoc, 508 St. Mary'siii. 034 0000.[young (Word Processor). Fast, Accurate.,l_l.‘."595r Dissertations, Term Papers. 4678233l‘iPING SERVICE: Pick up and deliveryrivuilable 75670622.Iyiung/Worrl Processing/Editing. Come to theUIIICE SDLUTICHS‘ Busrness Center forilxlltlii typing, editing of dissertations, theses,eir: lilay service. 8:30 rim-6 pm, Mon-Fri.Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsborough Iacross.l'..'.lm Bell Tower.) 834-7152. MC/VISA,
Help Wanted

Air— Iralll(:,Comrpl,.Career Information. Grad.tors year? Apply. Take exam soon! Call ‘Hill Inn: l 000 443-41073“ "“"

' L

elivery from 11:00 am

STEAK n ’ CHEESE, PRIMEROASTBEEF,
HAMBURGERAND CHEESE, PASTEAM1,

HAM, SALAMI, TURKEY,CAPPACOLA, TUNA,
BBQ, MEATBALLAND CHEESE, PEPPER0N1,SA USAGE,

REE Delivery after 4:00 pm
3209 Hillsborough St.

833-3495

...ce1ebrate Spring with your classmates at the

SENIOR CLASS PICNIC

THURSDAY, April 23
Plaza area, University

when:
where:

cost:

Student Center
timez5—7pm
charcoal grilled hamburgers
& hot dogs,slaw,
beans, chips, tea &
dessert
FREE to ALL SENIORS!

0Food 0 Volleyball 0 Socializing
0 DJ Music 0

—Pick up your free admission ticket to be admitted to
the event now, at the Student Center Box Office

(please present a photo id and registration card to receive a ticket

£0100 Diiiiiiiwil’iiiiiuilii L‘ii.
Cameron Village Ill-1141Crabtree Valley Hall 70145)!

Purchase our spicy grilleo burr
wings ($3.50) and receive a 12 oz.
glass of Bud‘ for .50 or bring a
friend, purchase; two orders of
grilled wings, and receive a 60 oz.

2418 Hillsboro:
a LI

pitcher of Bud at”PM($1 .75)!

conditioning and carpet
model apartment!

WakefieldAPARTMENTS

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great O‘f—Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom from only "64.00."labored by two students)Two bedroom fro- only 888.00.
“island by [our students)

You’re just 12 minutes irom NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program!
Year ’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas. exercise room. tennis
and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature an

Cable. HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15 For complete information and a pool pass viSlt our

"Pumww

9 Month Leases Available! «6° 3
nos Holslon Lane Ramon Phone 832 3929
llufn North Carolina calliolliree 1800 6771618 ‘
lrrim outsrrle North Carolina loll tree 1 801334 1650
‘wummwmtwmmbodmomlt Monmmmw

E»
\(\‘L

‘9" s“

13man-.-

DON MURRAY’S BBQ 8: SEAFOOD

Mission Valley Shopping Center

Scallops
Oysters . '
(also 2 and 3 item combinations)

75¢ off any Seafood

Shrimp
Devilled Crab

Dinner

Call Your Order In And We’ll Have

Flounder
Trout

tickets available thru April 22). It Waiting For You

832-9100
Coupon applies to seafood dinners only and may not be used in
conjunction with any other special or discount.
One coupon per customer, per order.

l’ltldlldl Senior l’osterslll
In ease of rain: 1st floor area of Student Center

More Information 7537 333375
'r'iiat‘r

l'l'WWI
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‘lllll‘ II,I,IIiIII II IIl .III IIIHltr',MII. I II...”-lI/ll lIlIlIlMIIIIIII: il‘:IIIIIII-IIIII- 1m 1lllfllll' "Il‘, 'JIIIIIIIIII- lIIiiIr‘I, '-‘:'~'"‘llvl' 'lIIIIlIl IIIIIIIIIIIIIII- I1 '.IIIIII/ llII/l llil'l'rlill'II‘IlIIIIi llflllllftfli l. .III H'Il ll Ill: I'IlII'r l. {IllNllll .llMMlH Willlr IIII'I III'I: .IIIIIN” “W" l l’ M lIIer Lu”: and l'I‘l' l,.IrI: .III:IIIrIIIq '.IIIIIrrII-I errleIr'. (IIII wIll lll'l'li I: II“Mid wr: IIII: lleIIIlIII: IIIIIIIIIIII III wurlv «tl'lllflli““Y ‘IIIIIIIIIIII schedules l'rry rariqw. lIIIIII34‘)” Hi 'I‘IlIlI pm IIIIIII rlIIIIIerIIIIIII; IIII IIIII llllIIIf; I:. IIIIIIIIIIII work no IIrIqu {it‘ll LIIIIIIIIIIIIII' l.IIll am 'M’Il III.IwI-I:II ll'lll IIrIIl d'lll,MIIII I'llll lri III .I:I up Irilrzr/N wNI:I:III:I1 lrIrrrIqri .-,IIIIII:rII II. lIwI Ill Itllli III-1pLIIII: 1m '4 III.lI‘lrI-II IlIIIIrII Itllfi IIIIIIIII and-IIIIIIl Ialary uttered HMIlIl‘IHlIVlllSl/X.‘ lllli'. I.IIrrIIrIu,r yr.IAIIIIII, AllIlfIIllil, Adi” All lllflfif. “I‘llllll'lllllllInn TIIIIIII- .Imiriu lII-r: IIIIII WIIIII lll., l’l)flux ‘I'/ Ni‘. [.IIrrIrm [ml MIII (”A 'I/fi'l‘I

lllwil l'.lI1ll‘ l IIWill IIIIIIII .‘r. , ,:,rI .II I II ,I I
',I'I-l1 II‘.I 'wrl Ill‘ll III'IIIIJS lIIil

'ltl'llflll'.r IIIIIIl IIIIII'Illlli'lrlfl
Illil‘lli‘ll l.‘.llllllirl'll III (,l’ly‘llil‘Iv, lIIr,

IIIIIIIII lumpe,

l’IIrl" IIIrII: mount} your SIIIrzrlIIlr- .IIIII rm SIIIIII:wr_,-I:III:IIds $‘I [Ill Ill? 85%l’I:IlI:i.i .I'IIIIIIIIIII lot) for .IIIrloritz.'Illll pm $4 lllllhr S'I alfl/lli, IIltIIr(.IIII HIIIII‘III altI-I illll pml’urrri part “In“ .IV, 4 li'l'; M l '1 ‘Ill pm PI [)0III II TllI [IrrI firalIIrIzr: Vallnv MUM lIglII(.IIIIIIIIrIu wIIII Irmrn and 1 adult nupvsr $400.IIIrtIrIIi 8.17 ‘I‘Illh

7.7m IIItraining

llleIIIIl “ovum, or”: III the nations largestIIIIIIIIN', Illlttli‘. .I:vI:I;II IIIaIuIr:.;tur1IIIIts to bellllllilll hosts/hostesses Heumms neat nopsmranw Personahlr: runny customerIIIII:rrIr.lIun:. fluxrlilr: schedule, available Inworlv 'IIHIIH wrenlinrids IIIIIIspuItation ModelHome Hour; ll /, MrIrI in, 11 .‘I, Sat, 17 I,'Luri 'I’lllll prar linur III mart Call Branon.‘IIrIIIlI lI/lIY'IlIV, III to out up persimalappoinrrrmnt'IlAllf. WI: have openings lm permanentllilll lllllI‘ Irzlraplionr: 'Iulimturs and credit card'Illlll.tllll. Apply Personnel Department,lrIIlIlII-I: Valley Mall ill am pm lues.through in lllf Mil'Irru‘vmq IriI'III-. IIIIII lrzrnIIlri‘;lIIr llilllpl smgmgIIIlrequtrns MIIII Raise, benefits wIG mos'.I:rViI.I: NIIIIIis. [any Imrsonalrty, dedication,II:lI;IlI|I: Ilitrlf. [81 11 H lnr aurirtrun'.IIIIIIIIIIIII‘.-. Cow. IS now Intervrewrng lorII.IIIIIIIII: (IIIIIIHH‘ l’IrrIISr: call 1874777 to.I lIIIIlIIII: .III .IIIIIIIIIIIrrIIInI Ask lur Brit) flaws‘Illllll Ni. lNJIllllNMlNlAllSl Permanent.IIIIl '.IirIIIrII:I pustuuri HvI'IIlI'IlilI: Shelving.IIIIIIIIIIrI-, IIIIIIIVIIIIHI InrlIVIriuals 3775 lollflfllll'fli WilrilIlI:.IIIIIIlIIlI: IIIII-rvu:w, LillilIrlMIilIIiII (ll N l'.I:IIIIIIIII I'IIIIIIIIIIS III IIISIIIIIIII IIIIIIIJ IIIIIItrIrlllI llIlllth IIIIIIII III lialruqh, Nl. lIIIIIrI(,lllllI'ItfllII'Illlllllllillll ‘IIII‘JJI’IIHII‘I III SIIIIInq,uwuurrnuu, IIrlIlIIIIIS, lilIIIIIfI, IIrIlIIIIy, how:'IIIII, (Ill. AIIIIIIIIIIII'. IIIIIIII liuvr: high moralIlllli t'llill.iIl vI‘IlIII:,'. IIIIII llll Interested III‘Illllllllq lIIIyS Milli IIIrlS lquras II III IfII III IIIIIIIIIIIy:.II.IIl, lllt‘lllitl iIIIli .‘Illlrllllill QII'IWlll lIIrlurIIII:r lllllIlHIillIIIll Will" or call “HOLIUL(IIIIIIII Kifllrlld HI Ii, Box 19?, Wake Invest.Nl. I’/.‘III/ .'_I_l‘l ‘I‘Ili Vlilil,‘IIIIIIIIIur lotu' LumpnI:.'Ir lulu: lure, Nl, PriSiliunS IivIIIIalIlr:lZIIIIIif.I:In':;, liluuuards, ArtS l) (,‘rults Dir,”appullmu lIISIIru'Iur, NIIISI: or [Ml Call thr:IIIIIIIIII‘J Noni (irrl Scout Couriml illI illlll 'llI/ l'llll‘l [ [llfillMMlli [ZAMl’ SlAI'l WANllU I

[II I IirIImI. lieu lrir atoll

(hristinn,nun prul orqan otters wilderness/highadventure programs for persons Wllllhandicaps, minimal pruh , Appalachianchildren, church youth groups Home repairturnouts In Appalachian llUNlAlil (lonlrnntatIorI Point Ministries, Box bl), Umno, lN1184?, fil‘ITflflfll'} _ .I.WlN.‘lN.‘I I. now lurrnr} Imrt “Hit: and.IIIriIrIur help WIIIIS, l()lll<.‘;, luuritrrln,liI‘IlIWIISlIIIIS, .IIIrl II:I: mourn IIIIIIIIIlIIr.ltirI:rImmiml Apply tlIIIIy III Villl Hill'hurougli SIII (.IINHJ/‘IN l‘ IImkIriu lrir IIuIlIlIIIIl copyIIIlIIIIrs. wIIII Will III: III'IrI ul IIIIr pnpur’S newIII:5.IIIII II:.IIII [LIIIIy nil-tors. Will he roSprIrISIhlr:IIII IIII'.IIIIIIIIII patina, wIIIIIIq headlines, andllll'll'llll] atrium; lrir ‘.lle.' and grammarTIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIII '.lrIll‘., (.IIIaIIvrly, I'IrIIl-.IIIIIIIIIIIVIIIIIIII I’lllf IISSIHIIIIII lrir llltltitl[Ill'IlllIlll‘I lIIIII:IIIIIIr;It Ill lllllI‘IHWllllf III IIIIiyl‘I‘lllil” l‘. IIrI-lIIrrIIII, but not I::.:.IIIIII.IIII.IIIIIIIII wrll lII: pruvirlml lIII IIIIIII:IIIlIIIrIIIIlIIIII, IIIIIII'III IIII: liillillllllilll III llwurmlIIIII: III III/YMMV“? III ‘Ilrip Iiy ”It!llLllNlll/XN lllllllf‘. lIiI.IIIl-.rl I'II .Il7l .‘Hurllmtl IIIIlI-Illll NlWYI ANlI lIlIILlIIVlll IIIIrl lHlllAllllIll llleI IIIIvr: Immediate openingslur IIIIIIIIIIIII, t'VIElIIllt] ‘.I‘I|I:s. [III'Illlllll‘i WIIIIIlllllll '14!) until llflll Mllllliily through lrirlnyl.IIII host: rm, plus l.lllllllll!;!ill)ll (lur'..IlI~'.III-IIIIlIr I'wrrmrirz lrurrl ‘34 III Sli pm liIIIIIlllll'llrIllfli Illililll.illll.‘. ‘iillllllll I.IIIl MIIII! lilllllllll.II ll.:‘”l‘I/ll‘l lir:Iwr:I-.II ll Illll illlli '1 run,MIIIIIIIIIy Iliruullli lvititry llllm7 7 V . 7lyIIIIIII, wrirIl [Ililtltfl'Illll], ll'llll IIIIIII:I'.,[Illlll“I‘IIlIlI-tl lllfIllIllll‘I, str.r:l|urii IIIIIIIIIV, 1.13.1~.I:IVII re, ‘Illllillill ”l'l’f ll/li FIlllIll

'.lI‘.Il llit‘l IIIlIv 'Il; Iliiiirffr Willi,“ ‘ ASI Ill>:;.I P H ll .IIIII IIIIIIIIII: IrIIII ‘IlllIlI rrnlnz. CilllllIi‘Il lIlllIl

AlllllillllN Ill 7“ vaetslIS. l’IIvuII: IIIIIIIIIlIlIlilllIllill lIYN l.II.IlIly WllllwerekIlIIy IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImIt.l'IIIII IIIIPIlII.IllI(lllI III!“ 44 I Vllilllll";l VI‘III lllll"‘.IIIIlIII /III lIlIlI‘I'IIIII lull!“

TIIIturIlI'Iy .IIIIIIII-.II l’murmriw lustI)IVI:II ljlmptel Hill
lI'IlIIlIlItIWilli .IrIyllllllll‘L‘. ‘IurnrmsrllIIIiIi .III II. VirIIls.

AWIIIDIII.‘ .I.[my I II'IIIIIIII llIIy April 7/er ‘ llllllAIIIII /'1 full W: ‘l I'd‘l/l lIIr llllllllliIllIlI'IlIIiwl I- ;lIi.Iri AWIIIIIIIII'I‘I ii.Iy. llI-I'IlllI (.IIIIll‘lll‘. II:I llrrtr‘. llIIII .Il..Iv, April /.'I l‘IIllll‘I'I WWII IIII IrIlIIllllIlIlN'. llll f.l.llNl|l|l, lA‘il llllillllAlllIN A Iiiiwwltil Wllilllillll’llltl .lllIIIIIIIIm liliii IIIIII llllrll'I Willi IIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIII .III:;IIII llll' III'IIllllll IszIIIIIIIIII ltllllIII'I/I‘I'IV YIIII IIrI:lllVlll'li III ‘.I.'I' 'llll llllllIlN Ill llll" III lliI.Il.IIy IIIIIIIII III l,lllI'.l 'Illll l MIiyriIIIIl lltllll IIIII, lIIIl.Iy, April 1/, l‘lll/ lIIllIIWIIiII llll‘lIlIII llll‘ll' Will III‘ II lll‘I/llllllll .IIIIl IIlllll".llllI|Illl'.Wlfl III-IIIIII ll.IlIy',IrIIIIII wtll lll'IIIIIVIIlrzii IIIHl II". .Ill lIIII'i’AINl WAll'. Nl.f.ll".ll'llillll/I'll 'lill'lll'. Willi'I’Ill‘ IIIIIIII‘.IIII} ll'illll‘.iItfllilll‘ llll‘ll ll.Iullll l’l‘1ll Il'Ill fillllll, /.'l/'I‘Alll INlI l’AlIklNlIIllvl’ll III lliI'I‘I liirilriiriq'.
Rooms El Roommates

IIWII 'IIIIVIV-Il II.IIIII:IIIIIIIIIIIII-III IIIIIVIIIIIIIwith [mud [ll'llo'l‘. .IIIIIllllim II.III.IlIIIIi. l,.Il|'IlI /l| Itllw IIIIIIl’NlI‘IMI '*. liIIIII II.lIrll lllllrlv HM‘I lllll

A II; l'I ‘.llIlIIl|\I IWII ‘.l|IIlI'III‘ lIIllll‘ l.I'III:,l..-IIII...II. lllllllll" II.- ilt‘ll l'IIIlIIIII lll‘ItI HI ',.Il.‘|| I'II Mali“ /ll.’/1I.‘Il|lll‘.llI\/1Ml"i‘.|llllll llllllll I’Il I.I..Il .IllI[.|IlI.II l' l Ili'II lll lIII'lII‘l‘. ‘ I". llI’Illl lIll‘.. :,"I‘llI‘.I... .IIII H 11;..IIIII II. I‘ i..~.1II.I..I , ‘. I._.II.Isl/III. IRA". Illlllll ‘.l.ly '.I'r III..I .II jl‘llll l\l I.I‘.‘ '.l‘ II-il it"Il'IIl ? IHI‘II ~4IIIlI‘IlI I III.I-I.IIII . ’HII'JIIw .II.Il II: :ll"..tl i.IiIIII.I.II I.IiIl.I llll'llll' I‘.ll ;.Ili.l l‘l. III‘ I‘ll L‘II‘I'..-;Illi‘llll illll ll’J I II..II II... ‘II ..I‘” :I ,-. l. I lil‘.‘,‘ll I ’li’II l,I. . ‘ I .V I , I .IIIII.‘v.,.-.:~.I .. I» i,. l . l I. .1. . , .. ,

M. Mr). lily l.Ill lr.)'1‘.‘l". 'Ii '.‘«I'..l WIN/UAW ’J l' l ‘. " .‘ '4 ,.. ...IIMAII I’IlllJlI‘VII’Ill I‘I/-’.‘i‘ ' 'I'I “I“ 'lwll" " ’4 ‘ ‘I‘ “i "I" I’ l‘I”.' [IV'l'lI'l ' 'I./.III.I . I‘ In I'.'. ‘Ili ".“ Il .. l , IIIIII’I I l lil ;‘. ‘ l I M HI .I'‘I.I-.II Nl,’,li I’.,,,,l,,I.II If ,V _‘,'.,I i I I 3' ,.I '.l ‘-l"’l'll H‘.ll1l.’.i‘'IZ/HIIIIIIIIIMIIIII'. .I.'.I- 1‘.“ 1‘ ‘, ’AI’II DIN/”Ill“ r‘lII.’/".’.'I' ’.llilll.IIIIINI‘MIII it. lrv Ilul""Ill ., =,'.'.. IIIImJII-Il "'Irlil""l~il’ “Ilv'lw lIIl ”I'IIIII'.-. l'lIllll‘I WI I out; Irv, .I. .I ~ ".I'.” IIIII III I‘ :le‘ "I w“i I“ '.-.'I[It‘llllll‘ CI.I".II.I. III ‘IIII'III'II arm ’Mlir‘lNl. HM:’I'l ltl. (I'M/III]lII‘INI '.IIIIIIII.r 'II‘I-llI'lf .II I-Ilwl,‘ . .‘.l i [ll ll III! ".IIII‘I Iilli ‘3': ll. ‘41,, I, ..’I‘I'tli IIIII IIIII. III; lllll' .‘l ..,'I I. .I I: .II I I.l.lll.l", ‘1 “I 'l l’" "i”l .. "illy ’Islw'lw'll‘Irh llli ll/i' 'IIII I.II . ,I I ,ll IINII.II M'IIV II'I‘l "i’ I ll‘ ”Vi/ll“ rlllt‘.’ lHfill'Il llill Clth/‘ll’. lJllllIlI.“ , ‘ I I” i’" 7 ,lIirrIuIIIIl .II/.IIII'IIIII l'II l' I‘IIIIIII'J WI 1 ‘Il’. 'J'I'H‘J’Illl’dxll “I'll" "”1"":‘Illl‘ I”WWII-'l IIII lllI'IIIIII. .rIwIII llillilll r...I.I..I.II. V ., ‘-“”“""" "l"”',"’. ‘j """"' "“5 "l ”WIl/‘IIIIIIIIII. [,l, . ”I” (1”,. ”H, ,m ,, 'Il '.ll l..I|l Ill’. ll.I".Nl, Ill ll/ l 'l/ill III/l “(Ill Nll'.’ 'Ill/‘lll lfill ”If-l l ll. II;I II llll'l .IIIII .llllllllfilf, Al'AllIMlNl';, II lllIlIMSI mm, IIIII "Nif-h'dllh.’ Wlll '.II.III» I...I,I,,,.,, 'I,III campus, InIlIIIIIIIq parking, I...” I‘m” liilrtii, '/ II.IIII, TI llllll wall in I;IIIIIIII‘.,

AIIIIIWIII'. 'H." ‘charge ‘I w. ”1 «our. Isl .I'lrjIIIrIImII'rIIqudI . , -I.II “In: II.I,III,I ”NI, ABORT/0N8 UP TO
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY

RALEIGH
WOMEN:S .

‘ll'lrll‘?m IIVI-qrmril I I I"‘."l"llllnnrrnl nnrsthr-u- IIIIS l'rl" lI.‘.nlmrv. IIIIIr. ’(Ill Fl'l; ’I‘. In "‘ 800 595481 U II II‘ '.'.I'I.belwnuri «mm Ipm «Ilad.) I'.

“Gyn Clinic

In: -N-'III Hm. I:‘ F100 2". ntalr-I1 5'18 I.

HEALT
917 W. organ Street 832-0535

I ’.ll ”I i..tlllllll‘I/l/'I'Jl.‘ HMIII “.II. II MAII Vll‘llillli'lldllffl 'Hr’ illi',IlII.- .l III.:II .’lll‘..’ IIIIIII WIIIIIIPI; rIIsIIIrIII:Li’lii "II; I IN ii If. 'llIllI Kyir.

M... 1‘. I...“ '.l/‘IN ;II R—IIIIMTmg RENT NIH Holm- Ill J/‘llmHIlIShnrough Strum AVBlliIlJllf MIIy IIAIIIIII‘JVII $300 double occupancy (IIIl'. 7nd llIIIII,hilt/S 3rd floor Contact Brian Griffin lirtlwl'lll‘ll pm $100 damage deposrr I1. IIIilllLl-irtlill‘tflvlill . II \ll‘r iIIII.uIIq Hill. HIlI'LIIrIruIIqII ROOMS For Summer and Fall Sniurr: IIIIw'Illt‘l‘l WIIII HI iII"II.<IS lurruslmd guru“: and while available Hall block from liliIIIIy'Iimlilir l'w'li'. “WW; and Illllllllf’$ |lll.llldl:(i Singles SZUU/month or Slgllhlyraar Uuuhlrv.‘..I|l r'il/ IlIIl SUB/month or fillfilllyear Call fill? 15% II!IIIIIIM IIIII ‘.|lltlll M... AI... Killllt'lll aaIT. 367941H0rapm “r. ,,liiw iIIIIiIv lIIIIII 'II'lllllI. llll lIlIrarlIrI Phorir: Small apartment lur suranIer llzlllrlll‘i‘. I l lill'./ 7 nonsmoker Pin/ate kitchen/hath ljhrzap rowI.,,,,,.,,,,,.,. “mm,” ”my,” lull 7 bdrm 1 street behind Hillshorough Sr Call lfIEIlJl/Hor 73? 8460 "7 _SUMMER HOUSING for girls this surnmrrr atllllll .I'Irl Iril Wall to l.lFt'.'IlI'I’'Il lJIIrIiIirII /lill lI// I lint) H34 7761
lllllillllliIIll' Alldllllli IIFHIII-la‘iiavrfismm'ky Sigma Chi $29000 per’summnr Srzssion lI'Ill“Minn,” y [NHL llirlll'dilld $l751/II’ID plus meals Included) Call 83.3 78” for lnlrirlllal 'I IIIII.I.III. il'l'l IITlll'/, Mttlllllivl “U”
CD...U.O.............-.--.-..- IIIOOIOII
THE CUTTING EDGE
"We carry Nexxus and
Paul Mitchell products”
$2.00 off Haircut-guys & gals
$10.00 off Bodywave
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
apporntmenr or walk in

Mon -FrI
8am- 9pm
Sat83m-3pm
832-4901

across from Hardees

HOURS I

annoy-coouugugd'C'- ' vw— u"- Yrv. .. :
Karl E. Knudsen

Attorney At Law
lformcr Assistant District Attorney for 7 yr-IirslN.C.STATE GRADUATE-1975

CRIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic Offenses to First Dgrcc Murder

PERSONAL INJURYAuto accident. Negligence. Malpractice.
Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargctt St.
Raleigh. NC 27602

Telephone919-828-5566
FREE CONSULTATION

DON’T PASS UP A STEAL!
Two-story Condominium For Only $57,900,
Walking Distance to Campus. With Today's

Interest Rates, Why Pay Rent When For Under
$450/month You Can Own?

CALL SIMPSON & UNDERWOODTODAY!
782-6641

TAPACANADRAFT.
Just pull the tab and pour yourself a mug of fresh, smooth draft beer.

Miller Genuine Draft18real draft beerin bottles — and now cans.
Like all real draft beers, it’s not heat-pasteurized.

Instead, it is cold-filtered to give you the freshness and smoothness
of draft beer straight from the keg.

MILLERGENUINE DRAFT. IT’S BEER AT TS BEST.

W7l_N l r o”(jail Mrlre III’.IJMMIII illillMMAll3183 ii ll . will dl W.Il<I:lII:Iri."l/ l;‘-.". 'IIII' Hill/l’.llMMllI I.(allill‘llilll ""V. Illlll‘
.JrllIlll‘".III' ll,lll_’‘,.l IIII: Ilmihln III: I IIpaIII yllllllllnb (oririomlnium‘Il ‘I/lifllIII' ll I IIIIII‘IIIIIIIIII I I.I.I l lmrlruom, l‘) lid—illl'lWllllllI,.v‘ l,ilI',I‘ III NIJSIJ'CARYI‘RIP Poul,lIIIIIIIlI, CI'I/‘I III’I "llllllll ACilJW/lID Call“fill 14‘”
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NC State University
Dept. of Computer Science
Advanced Undergraduate
and graduate Students
Summer Employment

Opportunity
We are looking for seven studentprogrammers to hire for a NASAsponsored proiect this summer. Thelocation of this work will beRALEIGH. NCSU campus. Durationof the proiect will be a minimum oftwo weeks and a maximum 01 tenweeks. Pay will be a fixed sumconditional on completion of theassignment, and will be equivalent totwo to three weeks full time atComputer Science Departmentstandard rates.Knowledge of Pascal is necessary.UNIX experience is necessary.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED SEE DH. MA. VOUKDaniels 131 5. 737-7836FOR AN APPLICATION
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